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percentage af seventy and ani iierease in the number of red blaad
celis ta 4,200,000.

The second case of chiorosis related ta a girl, twrenty-ane
years aid, who since the beginniing of the clisease hiad coim-p1ain.ýd
af marked disturbance of the digestive argans. She frequently
vamited and suffereci withi oastrie pains andi an increasing feel-
ing af aversion toward ail food. In this case al-Io an exaiimia-
tian sliowed the presence of a severe chlorasis, complicated with
anemnia and eniaciatian due ta the miuch-reduced ing-estion of
food.- TIiis case wvas the more wvelcorne ta mie because it afforleci
a crucial test -as ta wliether Pepta-Mangan can. reaill be taken
without any disturbance of the gastro-intestinal tract. T adruin-
istereci at first very catiauotsly, anly three teaspoanfuls af the pre-
paration, and as this wvas camipletely retained and seerned ta
cause no disturbances of any kind, i increased the quantity an
the third day to two tablespoonfuls, and during the fallawingo
davs ta four tablespoonfuls, whichi dose wvas nat exceedeci. The
preparation , therefore, camipletely fuifilled my exl)ectatians. In
the caurse of three weekzs the g-astric andi intestinal troubles liac
disappeared, the patient reg ained lier appetite, and wxas able ta
tak-e anl aonac f foad, sa tla~t lier weighit hiad soon reaclied
its normual level, while simultaneauisly w'ith the clisappearance af
the chloratic condition a considerable inipravement in the state
of the blood ensuied.

In conclusion 1 waulcl anly adld thiat cluring- thie administra-
tian of the Pepto-M-\anani no unpleýasant by-effects have been
observeci, and thiat the preparation lias always been. wvi1ingly
taken.

IMPAIRED DIGESTION 0F INFANTS-PARTICULARLY
BOTTLE-FED BABIES.

Bv F. H. MNoM.D., NEWARK, N.J.

The first few mioithls of the baby's existence are fraught withi
much anxiety ta batli rotlier andi physician. The stomach, just
beginning the funictions for which it wvas created, is samlewhat
latli ta accept the clianged conditions ; it frequently rebels at
having ta perform the act of digestion as it should, and rejects


